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1958 If with tit. Most of the 
holiday visitors hnvo reform'd 
horn* and to routine wSiodulc*

We had a very enjoyable holi
day-vacation last week but it | 
teems a little hard to f t  back | 
into the awing of things for this i

I O C A L  AND 
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Although we love our work and 
wouidnt trade Job* with any
body we know, our one gripe it 
the lack of span time our job 
affardt Even when we are run 
ning on schedule there are ai 

» ways certain deadline« that we 
mutt meet. With the aid of our 
advert tarn, who always cooperate 
with ut in getting their ads in 
aarly when the ho'tdays tall in 
mid-week, we usually manage lo 
work out our schedule so that 
the News come* out on tin«“, and 
■ometimes a little early, re* 
gaidless of holidays

We made ’ it just tine these 
last two week"*, but were unable 
to sandwich in time to see the 
bowl game« on tv

1958 will probably see U. S 
Highway 66 renumbered Highway 
40. All uniformed personnel of 
the Texas l »apartment Of Public 
Safety will be wearing an « n 
tirely new western-type uniform 
before the year Is over and 
Puckett's Food Store will ocrupy 
a modern new building on the 
lot next to the telephone com
pany Political campaigns will 
be another highlight of the year 
to come and just a  brief glance 
into the future reveals plenty to 
keep us occupied until football 
season rolls around again.

W illard Jorn** In the Hamlin 
Herald:

A Hamlin woman of undeterm
ined age was consulting an Abi
lene doctor who had recommended 
a course of solarium treatments, j
t  ,  r

MORRIS NEW 
FULLER GOES

JIM M IE DON MORRIS 
. . named Mc.Le.in m anajer

PS MANAGER;
TO BOISE CITY

Jimmie Don Morris has been 
named jnannger for the South
western Public Service Company 
in MrLcnn.

T  W. Gllttrap. division man
ager for the electric light and 
liow’cr company. In announcing
the new appointment, said: "ft 
Is always a p'eastif* and a priv
ilege to be able to appoint a 
home town man to n | «»it Ion ol 
re«|Hinsibility in his own com
munity We have been pleased 
with Jimmie's progress with our 
company and know that his many 
friends will find him an able 
replacement for I ju ry  Fuller.'’ 

l<arry Fuller, who has been 
manager here for flvp years, is 
moving to Boise City. Okla.. to 
lx* manager at that city for the 
Public Service Company.

Jimmie Morris has been service 
man for Southwestern Public 
Service here in McLean for six 
years. He started with the 
company in Amarillo.

I jirry  Fuller came here from 
I «for* and ha* been active in 
yonimunity and civic affairs dur* 
ing his five years hen*. Both 
lie und Jimmie Morris are mem
bers ot the Lions Club.

At H om e

and fair

t  L  F. McDon ald
.FUNERAL HELD 
HERE TUESDAY

LARRY FULLER 
. goes to Boisa City

1

I

Funeral services for Lewis F  
••leDonald, 39. were held at the 

’ first Baptist Church Tuesday at 
.  i *00 p m with the Rev Jesse 
*  I Snatd pastor, officiating

Military graveside rites were 
In Id at Hillcrest Cemetery.

McDonald died Monday morn
ing at 1:55 at the Groom hospital 

v  allowing a lepgthy Illness 
a He was an engineer for Phillip* 

Petroleum Co at Ijefors Plant 
He was bom March 5. 1918, at 
Canadian and came to McLean 
In 1943 from Higgins He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Jtlurch here, commander of the 

I dfttrträn Legion Post 315, and 
was a veteran of World War II

SurvRors are his wife. l-oulse. 
three sons. Jim. Bob and Clifford 
and one daughter, Betty, all of 
MeLran; his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J . F. McDonald of Higgins; 
three sisters. Mrs Christine 

,  Ksnarr of Jeanette. P a . Mrs 
Dorothy Daniels and Mrs James 
Thompson of Arnett. Okla ; and 
tda grfoidnvothrr Mrs. John Eller 
V« Canadian

.iMMiiimttttmT...................... *............

BIRTHDAYS
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Ja«. 5  Mrs John ß  JKlee, Mrs 
T  A. Langham. t)pal Watson. 
T ens« Don Humphreys. Jim
liana.

Ian. 6  W C Klmpoon Donald 
Stafford. füllte Mae McClellan. 
A,drey Deniae LHtrell. Jimmie
HI aw

fan 1 Mrs » llra b rth  MMIer 
I Hina Hinton Mavis McCurtey 
*% W E KenHedy. Mrs C. L.

A * .
da Milam. George

Miller. Petr 
Mrs. Don

W  W Boyd. 
Mrs Roaa Smith.

Ray Agee.
R Bogan George 

Atwell. W J

CBff Callahan and

Former Resident 
Dies in Amarillo

Mrs. F. M Faulkner. 85. of 
Hereford, died Tuesday. Dec. 31, 
In Thurmon Rest Home in Ama- 1 
rillo, where she had been a pa
tient for several months.

Mrs. Faulkner was born Feb. 
23, 1872. amt was married in 
December, 19116. She and her 
late husband were early day 
ranchers at McLean. Canyon and 
postmaster in McLean many 
years ago.

Mrs Faulkner was a member 
of the Methodist church.

She is survived by four daugh
ters. Mrs C. If Smith of Big 
Spring, Mrs. Winnie Steele of 
Alamogordo. N M , Mrs. Ulric 
1 j'a  of Knox City, and Mrs Bob 
Wilson of Hereford; and one son. 
Harry M Faulkner of Amarillo.

Funeral services .fo r Jesse F. 
f-edbetter. 68. werP held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
in the M cij'an Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Jack  Riley, pastor, 
officiating.

Mr l .ed better died Tuesday 
morning al his home here

Burial was in Hillcrest Ceme
tery under the direction of Rich- 
erson-Lamb Funeral Home.

Bom  !• ebruary 11, 1869. in
Kemp, he earn,“ fo McLean in 
1913 from Hall County. He was 
a rctim t carpenter and also a 
member of the Mcl can Methodist 
Church, a World W ar 1 veteran 
and an original member of the 
McLean Fire Department.

Survivors are his wife, Irene, 
of Met jean: two daughters, Mrs. 
Peggy McDowell of Mineral Wells 
and Mrs. Sally Ramsey of Mc- 
1 ean; two sons. Jesse, Jr., of Mc
Lean and Larry R. of Amarillo 
Air Force Base; three slaters. 
Miss Ina Ijrdbetter and Miss 
Myrtle Ijrdbetter of O'Donnell 
and Mrs. Ethel Traweek of Crow
ell; three brothers. Roy, Garland 
and Audtc l-edbcttcr of O'Donnel1: 
and five grandchildren.

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Donald Rice are

the [Mirents of a boy born Tues
day morning at 6  10 o'clock in 
the McLean Hospital and Clinic 
The new arrival weighed 7 j 
pounds. 14 ounces. He has one 
brother. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Shannon Barker and 
Mr and Mm. F. E  Rice. i

jParvin, Mrs. Sitter 
Appointed to Serve 
')n Library Board

j Dale Parvin. elementary school 
j principal, and Mrs. Evan Sitter 
1 have been appointed to the board 
! of the Lovett Memorial t.lhrary 
I In Mcl .ean. Mayor Ed 1-jinder 

announced this week. Their 
terms became ■ effective Jan. 1.

Parvin and Mrs. Sitter replace 
Supt. Freeman Melton, J r  . whose 
erm expired, and Mrs. Richard 

Back, who resigned.
Mrs. R L. McDonald, a hold

over member. Is the third board 
I member l.angth Pf terms of 
j board members is decidi'd by 

drawing among the members.

Fund Drive Begins  
For March of Dimes
SERVICES SET 
TODAY FOR 
MRS. THACKER

Funeral services are scheduled 
to be hold today (Thursday) at 
3 00 p. m at the M ellon  Meth
odist Church for Mrs Amos 
Thacker who d iet Tuesday af
ternoon in Highland General Hos
pital. The Rev. Jack Riley wilt 
officiate, assisted by the Rev 
H A. lxmgtno Inter mi nt will be 
In Hillcrest Cemetery with ar
rangements under the direction 
ot Rldierson-I Jimb Funeral Home

Mrs. Vara Thacker was born 
February 25. 1898. and was a 
member of the Methodist church

Survivors are her husband. 
Amos Thacker of McLean; four 
daughters. Mrs Ruth Hindman of 
Conroe. Mrs. Opal Bodenhamer 
of Cardiff-by-thc-Sea. Calif., and 
Mrs. Loyce Sherrod and Mrs. 
Billie Haynes of Mcl .ran, and 
six grandchildren.

Mrs. Earl Stubblefield visited 
in Stinnett New Year's Day with 
Mr and Mrs. Don lig h t and 
daughter.

I
Mcljean’s Moisture 
Tctals 84.11" in *57

McLean's moisture for 1*57 
totaled J4.1t inches, according 

i to the official record» of the 
city maintained by PeG Ful- 
bright.

This was the largeet amount 
of moifture recorded here in 
several year* and was well 
ahead of the 12.5* inches re
ceived here in 1*5«.

Mrs. Minix Suffers 
Broken Pelvis Bone

Mrs E I .  Minix of McLean 
suffered a broken pelvis bone as 
a result of a fall on Christmas 
Eve.

J Mrs. Minix Is visiting her son 
and family, Mr and Mrs J. H. 

, Carpenter of Opelousas, La., and 
; It was there that the accident 
occurred. -

Mrs. Minix is the mother of 
Mrs. George Calebsnk and Mrs 

j Sidney Kunkrl of M cij'an

Former Resident 
Dies in Margaret

Funeral services for Mrs. Cora 
Dunn were held recently in Mar
garet. Interment was in the old 
Margaret cemetery.

Mr*. Dunn was born May 6, 
1882. in Little Rock. Ark.,, and 
spent most of her life in Hood 
County. She married E Frank 
Dunn in 19()3. They lived in New 
Mexico 21 ych.'s hut settled at 
Margaret in 1927. They lived in 
Mcl jean four year* during the 
war. Mr, I *unr died November 
23, 1949. Mr*. IHinn had been a 
member of the Methodist church 
37 yean.

Survivors include, two daugh
ters living In McLean, Betty Mc- 
Curley and Jewell McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs Millard Windom 
and children of Clarendon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Windom 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham-
bright during the holidays.

Visiting Highlights Holiday Season
A midnight snack was held 

Sunday night at the home of Mr ; 
and Mrs Johnny Cuill honoring 
Mrs. Carl Allsup ami son and 
daughter. Max and Carolyn Post, 
who were visiting here from 
Norman. Okla.

Mr and Mrs C. S  Rice and 
Mrs Laura Stratton, accompanied 
by Mr* Vina Meter of Amarillo, 
went to Baird Tuesday for the 
funeral of their niece and cousin. 
Edith Howlu*. who died Monday 
of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mr* Homer Abbott 
spent Christmas Eve and Ctirlat- 
mai Day in Burger visiting Mr 
and Mrs John Baylesa and sons 
Mr* Baylesa amt sona returned 
home with them for several days 
visit.

Christmas dinner guests In the 1 
home of Mr and Mrs Byrd Gutll 
were their son and family. Mr. | 
and Mr*. John Byrd Cuill and 
George of McLean, and Mr* I 
GuBIs brother and sister Elmer 
and Pearl strong of Doswr.

Billy Rodgers of Allen Academy 
at Bryan agent the holidays In

Guest* In the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Arthur Dwyer during th e 1 
holiday* were Mr and Mrs Paul 
Stafford of Jacksonville, S  Sgt. 
and Mrs Friday Todd of Ama
rillo. Mr and Mrs. W alter Todd 
and ton of Lefors, Mr and Mrs 
Buck Todd and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Duval) and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Todd ami 
family, all of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Vineyard 
and children of Platnvirw and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ctetl Windom of 
Amarillo spent Christmas with 
Mr and Mrs E. J .  Windom. Sr

W L  Haynes amt Mr* R t. 
Barnett of Weatherford. Okla. 
and Mrs Mary Etta Hudgins of 
Erick. Okla.. visited Mrs Frank 
Rodgers during the holiday*

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. C. G. Nicholson Christ
mas Day were Mrs Roy Glenn and 
son. Clifton, of Austin. Mr, and 
Mrs Vemie Immel and daugh
ter. Lavetta. of Stinnett, Mr and 
Mrs. Glen Nicholson of Ashland. 
Kan*.. Hcrshcl Ni-.-hoUon of Lub
bock. and Mr. and Mis. L. H. 
Nicholson ami sons. Mtke ami 
David, of Mclx-an.

Ruby Cook spent Christ
mas In Shamrock with her sister, 
Mm G. H Aldôua

Frank Rodgers of Oiromo. 
Cok»., wax home for the Christ
mas holiday«.

Mrs Johnny Ou HI made « trig 
ta Quail Tuesday

Visitors in the Luther Petty 
home Saturday night before 
Christmas were John Petty of 
Meridian. Idaho. Mrs Nora iJn e - 
land and Miss Dorothy Jackson 
of Abilene, Mr and Mi*. Calvin 

. Pickett and children. Vernon 
Kennedy and Carolyn ami Patsy 

.Pickett, of Amarillo Mrs. l a v e  
land and Mr* Pickett ate twin 
daughter* of Ike Pettys 

In addition to the above, 
day vlailms were Mr 

; Ralph Fn.net, and sons Roy and 
Ray of f  
Mrs J . 8

] Darrel, o f I jit ie  Ralph 
I la a nephew of Mrs. Pett^

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
Bn scorn Giles In rc*lgning. Rud 
dcr said he felt "in all sincerity’ 
h« had accomplished hi* "mission 
to restore the land office to a 

place of confidence and respect " 
Allcorn, while district attorney, 

secured the conviction of Mario 
El Turko) Sapet for a murder 
arising from South Texas' polit
ical troubles He also served a» 
a special assistant to the attorney 
general In terretmg out veterans 
land swindelr*.

After naming Allcorn. Gov 
Daniel also announced appoint
ment of Ihivid J  Morris of Brown- 
wood to be Brown County DA 
Big Turnover

Besides those above, some 85 
other Texan* will have new Job* 
In the new year 

Gov. Daniel put In some De
cember overt tine ploughing thru 
list* of name* and making ap
pointments to score* of vacancies 
that had piled up on stale boards 
commissions a n d  committee* 
Among recent appointment*: 

Water Deve'epmsnt Beard— 
Marvin Nichol* of Fort Worth, 
chairman. C. Y (Cyi Milts of 
Mission. Jam es D Sartwelle of 
Houston. Bill Taylor of l/mgvtew. 
Marvin Shurbet of Petersburg and 
W. i Buck l Tinsley of Austin. 
This board Is to administer the 
new S200.000.00U program to build 
local water conservation projects 

•tat* Law Enf*r«*m«nt Com
mission—Galloway Calhoun of 
Tyler. Dr. W. R White of Waco 
and Jack  Hightower of Vernon. 
Also new. this group will seek 
ways to streamline Texas' rim- 
tnal rods. Id. Gov Ben Kamaey 
and Speaker Waggoner Carr will 
name three more members each 

Oaad Nsighbar Cammieslaa— 
Boyd E  Ryan of El Paso W W 
Cal Ian of Waco and R L  Wheel 
ock of Corsicana

Ligusr Control Boors— Sum
mers A. Norman of Jacksonville 

Teacher« Retirement System 
Baaed— Mlu lads Gray of Fort 
Worth. Knox Ktnard of Pampa 
and Jam»« V Wheat of Houston 

•tote r  manes Cemmieaisn— 
R J .  Bar*ooh of Taylor (reap
pointed i and 4. H Bain of Stock-

By VERN SANFORD

Backward and Forward Look
I • Gov. Price Daniel took a look 
backward and a look forward 
and focused on two i**ue* a* 
crucial to Texan*; water conserv
ation (1957) and tideland* de
fense (1958).

j  Daniel named the new!y-pa»*ed 
water conservation and planning 
measures a* the most significant 
accomplishment during the first 
year of hi* administration. Texas 
is 25 year* behind it* neighbor 
states in thl* field, said the gov - 
ernor, but now can "begin to 
catch up."

Looking ahead, the governor 
i called on fellow cffiaei» lo »quare 
! off for another round with the 
I (ederal government. Two-third* 
lot T e x a s '  multi-mllHon-doltar 
' tideland* arP at »take l-atest 
suit in the decade-long struggle 
was Bled recently by the U. S 
attorney general and likely will 
be convidered In the Supreme 
Court some time thl* year. It 
contends that Texas own* Und 
three mile* from shore. rather 
than three league* tlO S  mlle*i 

, claimed by the stact.
Daniel »aid he would cooperate 

with Texas Attorney General 
' Will Wilson In preparing the 
I state's defense As attorney gen
eral and U. S  senator. Daniel has 

' twice before, in court and Cong- 
: rvaa. led Texas' fight for IU oil- 
■ rich tideland»
Hart to Help

I Former Supreme Justice James 
iP. Hart of Austin will serve the 
'attorney general* department as 
special counsel in preparation of 
Texas' defense again*! ’ l *  , ‘‘,c 
lands suit.

WtUon said he'll give ail hi* 
time during the next two months 
to the cose He also announced 

¡that hi* assistant*. Jane's N Lid  
lum and Ja m e s R  Rogers, and 
Austin Attorney Chrys Dougherty 
will work on the case.
Rudder Rsaiga*

) lan d  Commtaakwr Karl Rud
der will leave the rapilol eMy 

jF f k  1 to become vice president 
lot Ms alma mater. Texas ABM

He will be succeeded by »11 
i Allcorn fraud fighting district at- 

wy of Brown County (Brown

I The Mureh Of Dime* will 
launch its 1958 polk» lund cam
paign in Mcljean and throughout 
the nation this month on the 
dramatic note that for tl«Hi-.ands 
of polio-blighted victims "Su r
vival I* Not Enough " Hickman 
Brown, local druggist, and Dale 
Parvin. elementary school princ
ipal. are co-chairmen of the drive 
hero

Drown said Wednesday that 
"most of the money sought irt 
the drive I* needed to help dis
abled polio patients stage ‘come
backs' from helplessness to use
fulness."

Ijocal individuals have been 
contacted and asaign-xl certain 
phases of the local drive

Dale Parvin will be in charge 
of the drive in the local school 
system

Jimmie Don Morris. Public 
Service manager, will he In charge 
of the coin canisters to be placed 
In downtow n business«'»

Jane Simpson, local Insurance 
agent, will be In charge of c o if  o '*  
to benefit the MOD drive

The M cij'an  Lion* Club will 
again operate the toll road on 
Highway 66 in downtown Me- 
U a n

The campaign will be held 
through tho month of January. 
A feature of the opening of the 
campaign this year wilt be the 
observance of the 20th anniver
sary of the National Foundatktn 
for Infantile Paralysis, the potto- 
fighting organization which the 
March of Dimes support*.

"This will be an occasion for 
both recalling our victonea of the 
past. Including the creation of 
the Salk vaccine." said Basil 
O'Connor, president of the Na
tional Foundation, "and for look
ing ahead to new challenge*. 
Most Important of all. It will be 
the occasion for pledging our
selves to assist, insofar a* we 
arP able, those who were strick
en and now still need help "

iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiitntttttntiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!ii
REVEILLE

B aer* *« Rubile WeWara— Wdl
Bond of Hillsboro

Bam * an* Fisa Comme »«on—
Frank Wood of Wlcfctta F a lk  and 
J  W Fittoti of M«xia « reappoint 

I tContinued on bau pagai

.  . . with the boys

Mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillll
John Pakan ha* completed hi* 

six months training at Fort Hood. 
Ilia pc rents, Mr. and Mrs Miro 
Pakan. were in F ia t Worth and 
Dallas on business recently and 
dropped by Fort Hood to pick
up John

• « *
Pvt. Don Crack «tt of San 

Diego. C a lif . is sp*-nrling the 
holidays with hia parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* Emory Crockett. •

• • •
Pvt. William U  Perkin*, son 

of Mr. and Mrs William A. 
Perkins of Lefora. was graduate«! 
Dec. 18 from the eight-week 
finance proredur*» course at the 
Army’s Finance School. Fart 
Benjamin Harrison I rut

Perkins entered the army last 
July and received baalc tmmlng 
•t F a n  Carson, Colo. The If»- 
year-old soldier is a 1987 grad
uate of 1-efora

Personali*
Mr and Mr* l> o  _ 

son. Kenneth, spent the 
in Augusta Kara.

and Mr» Arthur 
Mr and Mr* Jake I

In Pampa New Tear's Day

The Rev Jerry  Hill la M Auanitj

* I
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Personal
Chrlstm**

Luncheon eue*t* ln the hdnv- . Mr »nd Mr* Clyde Dwight. 
2  ! of Mr ami Mm (Mell Mantooth [ Jr ., and daughter v i«lt«d Mr* 

Christin** Fvo wer,. Mr and Mr* | Dwight's mother Mr* M G 
Mr and Mr» HWrman Brown ^ b e r t  Strid ing and f i l t e r  oí Oardm-r. In U retra  d u r i n e

and ohi)dien, Hielonann III, Jam ie Meoqulte Mr and Mitt Ricky
Mantooth of Canyon. Mr and 
Mm J  O Stribling of Shamrock.
Jam*-* Raul Stribling of Dallas,
Pat Reeves. Ciro and J  D P o l* 
and Mr. and Mr* Hill Ft.-os es
and children of Mcl.ean

Visitor*

and Susan, visited hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs W. H. Brown, Sr., 
in Dallas the latter part of last 
week.

The John Collin* family of 
lteaid visited In El Paso during' 

I the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Lankford.
Billie and Mickey, of Tulia and 
Mr and Mrs. Jam es Kohls. Stevie.
Debbie, Kay and Shirley, of I
Jacks horn visited in the K S ' Mr and Mrs Je ff  Earp of 
Rippy home Christmas Day. Mm Miami spent Christmas Day in the 
Kohls and children and Mickey home of Mr and Mr*. Peb 
Lankford stayed for a longer Everett, 
visit

---- —■ ■— Mr and Mm Glynn Pugh of
Mr and Mm. Hal Mounce via- Btandenberg Mont visited Mr 

tted in Coronado. Calif., during and Mm. Rnmain Pugh and Mr 
the holidays with their son and and Mm D. L  Miller during the 
family, Lt. and Mm. Claude holidays 
Mounce and Bet he *

Visiting In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Smith during the hol-

Christmas guest* in the home 
ol Mr. and Mm. Sidney Kunkel 
Mere Mr and Mrs B. L. Kunkel
and family of Dumas. Mr and 
Mr* B  J  Kunkel and family of | Ma>* were Donald Smith of Can- 
Amarillo and Mr and Mrs F H | >«n. Mr and Mrs. Alfred Smith 
Tei bus hand family of Groom I and daughter. F*aUy of Sherman

_ _  ____  . Mr and Mrs Otto Riemer and
I Eddie. Keith and Becky, from 

Painpa. Mr and Mm. Bert Gibb* 
and Sheryl. Vicky and Sieve, r t 
Gainesville, and Mr and Mrs 
Paul Mohieweiser and Pal and 
BUly t rum i>untaa.

Orella Hunt of Denver City. Mr* 
Glen Thompson and family of 

■" Moiton, IJoyd Hunt and lanuiy
Mr and Mm C. A. Farley, ° ( H" ‘"

Mike ami Patay. of Merkel spent •,ml “mU>D CfP R!^ y C)n,> OBe 
the holiday, with he, rvsmds. * ran‘* ™  K Thompson, wna
Mr and Mm L. II Earthm.nn. in I unabl*  ,0
Alanreod- | Mr and Mni Mantooth

in the home of Mr. I Out of town visitor* In the 
and Mm C. E Hunt during vhe1 Raymond Smith home over i»,e 
holiday* were their children. Mias | holiday* were Mr and Mr*.

Leroy Rlaylock and son an<l Mr
and Mm K O Smith and daugh
ter of Patmfngtun. N M , lik 
a ml Mi* done I nw r and gill* 
and Mrs Ted Street r»| llavfield, 
Colo. Mr a ml Mr* C  H ftogei ;

—  ~  • ■■■■
Mis* Betty Dickinson of Mc

Lean and Joe Van Zandt of i 
Whee’er visited Mr and Mm C. j 
M Hundley in Amarillo Friday 
and attended the Texas Ao.-.\i 
Christina* party.

and Roney of lov ington. N. M 
Mr and Mm. R. L Gibbs and 
children and Mr ami Mm. Sam

went to Weatherford. Okla.. F r l-1 «lake of Gainesville. and Mr* 
day night to vlalt his mother, sco n  Shirley of Omaha. Nebr 
Mis R X  Mantooth.

Christmas Day guests of Mr 
and Mm. Irven AI de mon were 
Mr and Mr* F.arl Aide mon and 
son. Gene, of Clarendon and 
Miase* Adra and Reta lam o ns 
of Amarillo.

Mr and Mr* Tom Bogard and : 
children. Jake and Barbara, of ! 
Buia visited Mm Bogard's par- j 
rn ii. Mr and Mrs W M Rhodes. J 
over the week-end.

Betty Dickinson of NTSC In 
Denton spent the Christmas hol
iday* with her parents. Mr nd 
Mm J. P Dickinson ’

Mr and Mm J  R McClellan 
I and daughter. Billie Mae. of 
j Clarendon were in McLean on 
I business Tuesday.

M cLEA N

¿m i
v V j ^ v ^

L IO N b C L U B  
tat and 3rd 

Tuesdays
I l iO i  p. m.

M ei san Methodi*t Churoh
V isito r* W «looms

Mm Alma Tun 
an. Jimmy Rice.

tan and grand- 
spent the hoir 

W. T
Relative* attending Christmas 

dinner and visiting in the home ] d*>* visiting Mr ami Mrs 
of Mrs W E Kennedy and with ¡P ™ * “» Panipa 
Mm Lucille Gaines during the 
Christmas holidays were Miss 
Patsy Keller of Amarillo. Mis.'
Alice Hommcl of Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs Frank Kennedy and chil
dren of Quail. Frank Hommcl Hr 
and daughter. Geraldine, of Ctar-1 
codon Mr and Mrs OUie Horn- 1 
mel of Alanreed. Mm Myrtl 
Cowan and daughter Sal lie of Hu,nm i 
Mobeetu- Mr and Mm Pctie 
Nvcrett and »on. Perry ana l >' •
Kennedy of McLean.

Mr and Mm. Jimmy William 
of Amarillo and Mr ami Mn 
Truman Cooper and family o 
I ’amp« spent Christmas Day will 

and Mrs B  F  William*.

Mr and Mn 
Amarillo Mr 

and

H E  Barn 
and Mm C 

\ngie Butrur

M e a t  M a k e s M e a / /
the Harold Butrum Horn«

Mr and Mm Horace Rippy and 
Mrs. Estelle Roach of Shamrock 
and Mrs. Nlda Rippy Green vis
ited their brother, A C Hippy : 
and family of Electra on Christ-1 
mas Day

Spending Christmas with the 
Forrest Hupps of Kelierville were 
Mr and Mrs Jack Hupp of Ama
rillo, Mr and Mrs John Reynolds 
of Borger and l.unday Maiviiall 
of Shamrock

Mr and Mr* George R Reneau ' 
had as Christmas guests their 
sons. R A. Reneau and family 
of New Mexico and Arthur Ren
eau and family of California

Mr and Mm Jack  Davis. 
Duane and Debbie of Kunawa. 
Okla.. visited in the home* ol 
Mr and Mrs K. S Rippy and 
Mm Nlda Rippy Green the latter 
part of last week Mrs Davis is 
a niece of Mr Rippy and Mr*

Mr and Mr* Ricky M < 
of Canyon spent the Chi 
holidays with hi* (Virenti 
and Mm Odel| Mantooth.

NoMr and Mm 
and children u 
his mother Mrs Ci 
during the holiday

Ik
man Tri 
union vi 
inné Trii

J . E  Cooke and family of 
Plains. BiU Cooke and family of 
Lubbock and Joe Cooke and 
family of Phillips spent Christmas 
Day with their parents. Mr and 
Mm C  E Cooke

Mr and Mm T  A Ijmgtvsm 
visited during the holiday* with 
their son. J  E. Lang ham. and 
family at Childress

Mm H C Nelson and Jam a 
of Dimmit l and Mrs insight 
Holder of Amarillo ranted their 
mother. Mrs Louia Ladd, and a 
slater Mm K S  Rippy. during 
the holiday*

Mr and Mm James Cook* and 
daughter Diane, of Beaumont 
spent the Christmas holiday« with 
his mother Mrs Vita Cooke

Mr and Mm Scotty McDonald 
and children of Pampa spent 
Christmas la McLean with rela
tives

Mr and Mr* W F Harlan 
and granddaughter of Skepytown j 
visited Mm Mary Harlan and i 
Mrs Era A Kibler Christmas j 
Day

Out of town guest* in live home 
of Mr and M rs E H Kramer] 
during the holidays were 
Virginia Blue and ton, Ken, of | 
Albuquerque N M . Mr and M n I 
Burl Puett and sons. Don anc’ I 
Tim. of Oklahoma City, and Mr 
and Mrs Glynn Pugh and daugh
ter* Sharon. Kitty. Dixie and I 
Sherry, of Colit rap, Mont.

Holiday visit'»« in the h"m. | 
of Mr and Mrs Jim  Simpson were 
Mr and Mr* Kenneth Simpson { 
and children Of Jack*boro Mr 
and Mr* Kt>>\ ' u.ri ti < 1 '
of Amarillo Mi «mi Mr* I Jos .1 
Simpson and family of Pampa 
Mr and Mrs Robert Howard and 
daughter of I r i o n  and E  ctvk ard 
Sim p**! of rrrd rfid L  OkU

Mr «nd Mrs luither fVtt> 
dro\r to the Calvin Pickett home 
in Amarillo Sunday after church

home by their grandson Vernon | 
Kennedy who remained unti! j 
Wednesday night. While there 
Mrs Petty attended the golden I 
wedding anniversary of her cous | 
In* Mr and Mrs J  K Rowland

Mr and Mr* Rndn» *y Gunn a nr 
1 daughter of Lubbnck visited rela 
live» and friends here during thi 
Christma* holiday*

SHURFINE ________

FLOUR 25 fb tack $1.79
Shurfresh Donald DuckOrange Juice
Shurfrdih

CHEESE SPREAD 2 . . ,  65c:
Lucky Loaf

A P P L E S
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Personal Lion* In te rn a tio n a l N a n t i  
Ixacw tlve A d m ln litra ttr

George William* ami daughter 
of Olla. Kana.. vUitcd In Mcla-an 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mr* C. A Ca*h and 
daughter. Elaine, of Amarillo vtu
tted hit mother. Mr». C J  Cash, 
and other relative« In McLean 
Sunday.

Mr* Fatter Burg in and chil
dren and Mr and Mra Fred 
Burgin of Groom ate Christmas 
dinner with the Jim  Wheeler*.

Mr and Mr* Luther Petty 
■pent Christmas Day and night 
with their daughter, Mrs Calvin 
Pickett, and family at Amarillo 
They were accompanied home by 
Carolyn and Pat«y Pickett. Vernon 
Kennedy. Paul Thomas. Jr ., and 
Jerry  Anderson, who remained 
until Mrs Pickett eume lor them.

Mr. and Mis Hilbert Potter of 
Hollis. O kla, visited in the Jim  
Wheeler home Sunday night.

• Visitor* in the home of Jack 
Burr and hi* mother. Mrs Pearl 
Burr, on Christmas Day were Mr 
and Mr*. R. E. Dalton and Jim 
of Pampa. Mrs. Betty Dalton of 
Alnnrccd. Mr and Mr* Dale 
Burch. Jan and Barbara of White 
Deer. Mr. and Mr* T. W Hutch. 
Mr. anfl Mrs It W  Burr and 
Joe, and Bill Burr of Mel^an.

Raymond Hall, a ministerial 
student at Wayland Baptist Col- 

, lege at Plainview.' visited in Mc
Lean during the holiday*.1 and 

! preached at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday evening.

Mr and Mr* W F  Harlan and 
granddaughter. Beverly, and K 
L. Railsback and R 1-. J r .  of 
Skellytown. Mr and Mrs TOm 
Harlan of Kellerville. Mr* I-uille 
Kincnde and son, Clary, of Okla
homa City visited their mother 
and grandmother. Mr* R L 
Harlan, during the holiday*

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
By

BOYCE HOUSE

tM îT flL /ia *  F la ts * — -  Mc l e a n , t e x a s , T h u r s d a y . J a n u a r y  2, lass Pg 3

T E L E P H O N E

TALK

John H. Vogt

The Board of Director* of T.iuna 
IntemalamaJ ha* appointed John 
H Vogt, Executive Administrator 
of tin- association, acrordiug to un 
announcement bv Edward <1 
Barrv. Prc»i<W nt Reporting to the 
I'r.-sul-nt and working under the 
jiiriwli<Sinn of the Executive Com
mittee and the Board of Dirtvinrs, 
Vogt will he directly reapon-uhle 
for tin- admini*t rattve activities of 
the world'* largest service club 
organisation whose nn inhcrstiip 
now est-t-eda Sfi0.000 in more titan

attending the noon meeting* ot 
five 01 ganualiont. each week 
One day . the speaker at a club 
wa* a public accountant. Grady 
Mayhew who made an excellent 
address We did not meet and 
no he had no way ol knowing who 
I was.

Uncoil, w a. a master at am - , Whrn 1 “ w h,m ° "  ,h*  
piicHy of statement . J «r* * ,*d hlm b> '*•"*' »*•

I Wh«n he, was debating with look,'d After that
¡Judge Stephen A Douglas m the " ¡ * "  »•  * alw»y* f * " « -
ra.v for the U S Senate. Abe *  h,m b*  in * * * -  flnallV

Imaikr a remark about the length bo* an « ' *  him Half
1 of a man's leg* Douglas broke *  <K>ren yFar* later, when I w as
in. "Ilow long should a man's of ,h*“ r ° rt
leg. b e?" Lincoln w a, long *nd ^ or,h lJw n,ow "  ‘ -*0 '1* n “ b «»* 
lanky. Douglas wa* short and ,lr ,t  " v'mb‘?r V P  my »‘«nd 

¡stout With a twinkle in hi* * 9 !  M,yhaw 
eye Abe replied ! He !U,Ml I m certainly glad you

"judge a man’s leg, should be Joined our dub now at least
exactly long enough to reach * hnow who In the thunder the

galoot la timt I* always I tailing 
me by name I”

1 from hi* body to tin- ground 
A company was planning to 

build m bridge across the Miss
issippi Steamboat interest* op
posed this on the ground that 
the bridge would interfere with 
the passage of boat* up and 
down the river. Uncoln. rrpre
senlmg the bridge company, said *otid New Year's resolution First 
•The que-.non I* simply this revolution j  wiU  kt* p  ,-ood U s 
dta-s a man who want* to go this year to enable me
north er south have a right that p«y ]<*** incom e tax Second 
is superior to that of the man resolution - 1 will carefully read 
who wania to go «as? or west’ " thr u x  instruction* this year to 

13.000 Ijon* Club* in S4 countrn-s The court d- d d that the bridge avoHj  mistakes that will cost me

lllllillllltHItllllllllttllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
IllltlttllllllllllllllU lllllllllllllltlllllllll

Now ia the time for a good

POST O FFICE STAFF 
E X P R E SSE S THANKS

The employee* oi the post of
fice would like to take thla op
poi tunlty to express their applet- 
latton to the pi-oplc of this com
munity Your splendid cooperation 

I in mailing greetings cards and 
packages early in the Christma 

j season enabled us to handle a 
; reeoid volume of mail more ef- 
! Ikiently than ever

It is hofM-d that each of you 
enjoyed a very merry Christmas 
mid that you will enjoy all the 
good things the coming year 
inay provide

Pernonaltt
Mr and Mrs J  C  Claborn amt | 

sons of Friona visited the llershel 
McCarty* over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs Harold Dachadw
and son. Jerry, of Bangor Wise 
and Mr and Mis Ijeonard Kohls 
of Shamrock were visitor* in th< 
K. S Rippy home ('hristmaa Day

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

•07 N Wall Phons too
Shamrock, Texas

PIsom Phone far Appomtmsnta

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock 
24 years.

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phons 45. Shamrock. Tes.

b y  O y Jt D k k e r s o n ,  M a n a g "
I

and geographical locations of the 
world Vogt ha* b>*-n asaueial d 
with Ford Motor Company as 
Assistant to the Divisional .VI n- 
ixtrative Manager of llw AirrruR 
Engine Division Vogt's o'liei-s will 
be located at the world head
quarter* of Lions International in 
Chicago.

could be built

I
M - Æ

OUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
Happy New Year . . .  In case 1 didn't get to wish you one 

in person. Here's hoping 1958 will be the best, most prosperous 
year ever for you and your family.

1-0 Is of folks like to take the beginning of the year to make 
some resolutions for the future and 1 have on«, to offer during 
this first week of 1958 Mr E M Clark, our president, wrote 
It to explain the policies and objectives we try to follow in 
furnishing your telephone service and I thought it would make 
an appropriate New Y ears resolution for u* to make and dedicate 
to our customers.

WE DEFINE OUR OBJECTIVES
"OUR O BJECTIVE is to furnish the best possible telephone 

service at reasonable cost a coot consistent with financial safe-/ 
and fair treatment of employeeo.

“SERVICE ranks above everything else in this policy And 
the only good service is one that is cqplinually improving To 

uta service w* ooed the (mA H K A I' 'li
the beat methods, and (Jw boot 

REASON a b l e  BOVT has to 
-F^er-growing demand Obr equ-pi

met hods would net us nothing If the cost of service became so 
high that people would not buy it.

• FINANCIAL SAFETY should not lie endangered by setting 
the price of service too low. In the long run, a price that pro
vide* profit large enough to undertake new research and de
velopment results in better, cheaper service to the public.

"FAIR TREATMENT OF EM PLOYEES means good pay, good 
working editions. reasonable Job security, and opportunity for 
advancement based on merit. It is people employees who are 
the most important element in the success of any business.

WE ACCEPT THESE RESPONSIBILITIES
TO THE EM PLOYEES: Provide machines, method*, equipment,

direction, leadership. Job training, incentives to progress, selection 
I it  p i motion.

TO THE PUBLIC: More and better service at a reasonable
o»t. contribution« to public welfare and national defense.

TO THE OW NERS: Run business in a sound, profitable manner

OKING AHEAD
•R0GRESS has long been the keynote of the telephone busi- 

And, if business forecaster» are anywhere near correct the 
20 years will bring more growth and development than we 
ever seen before.

HE FUTURE can be faced confidently with a policy of equal 
(•ration for owners, employees, and the public" 
re you have It. We do our best every day to live up to this 
ion and we hope you feel we're succeding In our effort* to 
Mi the best In telephone service.

C all fcy aumbar. Il’i  tw ice os fast.

HJTHWESTEItN H U  TELEPHONE COMPANY \ & A

Dinner guests in the home ot

Third resolution I will file my 
1937 return as soon as possible

I grew up thinking that Ben ,lnce 6 0 '! of North Texas tax- 
Jnmin FtonkMn was the author payer* receive a refund, my
of a whole flock of iuch sayings chance* of a refund are good 
such as: Fourth resolution I will avoid

“Early to bed and early to tin- tax penalties my filing my tax , 
make* a man health, wealthy. *» requited by the Instructions i
and w-iae.- Taxpayers making and keeping

"  Hr Tee move* equal a fire these resolutions will be happier
“Plow deep while sluggard-- and wealthier taxpayers i-rct

Mr and Mrs. George COlebank sleep and you shall have com to j , . * r 
Christmas Eve night were M r , sell and to keep."

[ and Mrs John Cooper. Joe and ' Hut an authority **>« that 
I Ruth, ot Tucumcai t, N. M Mr Franklin only collected these 
|and Mr* C B. Lee and Carla of ( Sayings and put them in his ||
Dallas. Lt anti Mr* Benny Coop- j “Poor Richard s Almanac " All 

|er and Gory of Midwest City, i right but. a* lar as the world 
I O kla. Mr. and Mrs Dan Cooper l* concerned, the effect is the 
: of Fort W’orth and Ann Cooper same Until Franklin rounded 
of Ikillas. I hrm up. tkise b •* of wisdom

— —-------  I circulated only by word of mouth
Mr. and Mrs Bfll Carpenter j i l t  made them available to every- 

and sons of Ponca City, Okla one 
I visited friends and relative* In * * *

I McLean during the holiday* j When I wa* a reporter for live
- -------------— Fort Worth S to r -T e g  ram. I wa*

Mr and Mr* He-orge McCarty on the "luncheon t  uu circuit"— I 
of El Paso visited Mr and M - - m

W R E S T L I N G
FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1958 ----  8:00 p m.

Double Main Event 
GREAT BOLO vt. COUNTRY BOY

(Best Two Out of Thro« Fa lsi

G I R L S
JUDY GRABLE vt. PEGGY ALLEN

■ Best Two Out of Throo Fa'tai

TEXAS LUCHA

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS 

$1.50 Ringtid# $1.25 RBS*rv*d 
90c General Admission 50c Children

llershel McCarty and other rela-

Mr and Mr* Bobby William* and 
daughters of Phillips s p e n t  , 
Christma* Day with Mr and Mra 
C. H. Butrum in Pampa

Guest* in the 3 J  RaiHback 
home Christmas Day included Mr 
and Mrs Ed Railsback and Mr. j 
and Mrs. George Railsback of 
Pampa. Mrs Lucille Kincade and i 
son. Gary, of Oklahoma City Mr 1 
and Mr* W D Gideon and Alma 
Turman.

Mr and Mr* Marcus Phillip- | 
'o f Kingsville and Mr and Mr* I 
Floyd Phillips of Dum&s visited I 
In Mcl-ean during the holiday* | 
They vi*iti“d a brother and sis- | 
ter*. Mr and Mrs J  R Phillips 
Mrs C. J . Cash and Mr* J  A 
Sparks: and niece* and nephew* 
Mr. and Mrs Fari* Hess. Jean I 
and Jakie. and Mr and Mrs Bill j 
Cash and Don John Sublet! of  ̂
McLean, a relative, also visited 
the above mentioned

FUNDS PLACED  
WITH US ARE:

(1 )  Sb M
Up I* f 10.000.00

(tl h n  IVi% par
(SI RaWy Wfcoa NaadaO

I Received by the IMh WIU Receive \

O p « n  y o u r  a c c o u n t  b y  m o H

. ^

Kavtaa* ft l/oaa
Trias

Mr and Mrs Keith Howell and 
son of Amarillo visited Mi and 
Mrs. It F  Williams and other 
relatives here during the holidays

Call 47 for classified ads.

GAS-TOONS

»y
ERNEST WATSON

cur .J
C orront Annual Dividend Rut#

¡ I l
iv » %

«

«

S A V I N G V  ft A O  O N  A 5 S O C 1 A T I O N

A phone rail front us 1« all that's 
needed to bring us on the run 
l^ t us do the Job . . . «all 104

Wa Givft TOP Stamps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phahft 104

PRE-
INVENTORY

SALE
EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
JAN. 2, 3, 4

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US! EXCELLENT GIFTS 
FOR ALL AGES, AU OCCASIONS AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES!
INVENTORY IS HERE) COTTON CROP WAS 
POOR! MUST PAY TAXES!

FREE WHILE THEY LAST: REXALL WEATHER CHART 
CALENDAR FOR 19.'»S 

CARDU1 CALENDAR & WEATHER CHART;
LADIES BIRTHDAY ALMANAC, REXALL

FAMILY ALMANAC & MOON BOOK

MEN S ft BOYS 
JUSTIN BELTS

|c Assortment— Ovar 
Sires 24 to 44 

Reg $1 00 to $7.50
NOW HALF PRICE

Two Only— Luxury Automatic 
ELECTRIC BLANKET

100 $9 95 Ballerina $7.50
Twin bed size 2 year guarantee $7.90 Musical $6.50

Reg $18 45 for $1495 $5.98 Blue DeLuxe $4.95

JEWELRY BOXES

ONE
TABLE ALL TOYS ON CENTER DISPLAY • • •  HALF PRICE

“Jewolitft”
DRESSER SET

Mirror, Brush ft Comb 
$10 00 value for $7.95

"Jowelite"
COMB AND BRUSH SETS 

$4.50 Mt for $2 95
$3 00 set for $2.39
$2 50 set for $1.95

Helena Rubenstein 
“MOONLIGHT MIST” 

Bath Powder ft Parfum

TOWNS LADIES LUGGAGE

14” OVERNIGHT BAG, Reg. $24.95, now $19 95 
29” PULLMAN CASE, Rog $39 95, now $31.95

"FIVE O’CLOCK” 
Bath Powder ft Parfum

“Convertible” 
LIPSTICK CASE

TOWNE MEN'S LUGGAGE
24“ TWO SUITER GINGER

Reg. $39.95 .................now $31.95
21" COMPANION PALOMINO

Ra^ $33.95 - » - « - now $26.95

REVELON "FUTURAMA“
LIPSTICK CASK

Rog. $5.00 now $3 95
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"Serving McLean and Ite Trade Territory for Fifty-thre« Vear«“ 

P U B L IS H E O  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
Bill l .  Perktna .................. ......................... ....  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ..............................  Stwp Foreman

PR ESS ,!T E X A S

certain government activities in order to make up for
increased military spending. Heaviest cuts, he continues, 
w ill be m agriculture, veterans administration and de
fense stockpiling, in that order.

Publisher Tom Anderson of Farm and Ranch quips: 
I 'The Russians may beat us to the moon with a Sputnik. 
But I'll bet we get there first with Foreign Aid.

/1 .uT 7 L u j+  ------ Mrl.KAN TEXA S THt-’flSDAY. JANUARY 3. IttW

40 Years A go—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Entered at the pout office In McLean. Texan, an se«*ond el#»» matter 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and nurrouruling Countiesl .................. . . .  S300
One Year (to all other U. S  point» i ..............................  $330

Taken from the PUee of 
The McLean Newa, i t t i

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, »tamllng or reputation 
Of any person, Him or corporation, which may uppcai in th,. coiumna
of thia paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notte»' bemg given
to the editor personally at the office al 310 M nn St., McLaenJ 
Texan The McLean News does nut knowingly accept take or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each mix. rUne- 
meiu in ita ‘•Olumiu is printed with tull contidence in the pie- 
aentatiun made. Readers will confer a favor d ihcy will promptly
report any I allure on the part 01 the advertiser to make good any 
miar* presentation in our advertisements

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
The December 13th issue of U. S. News & World 

Report carries an unusually interesting senes of related 
articles on the coming missile age--its problems, its 
potentialities, its dangers and what may be done to 
meet them.

First of a ll, the missile w ill entirely change the vital 
time foctor. U. S News points out that today, in the 
bomber range, it is 10 hours from Soviet bases to Ameri
can cities. Elaborate warning system exist, and there 
would be time to deal with attack. Our stragetic air 
force, with bases the world around, is reody for massive 
retaliation. But when and if missiles are perfected and 
produced in quantity, the time of attack w ill be reduced 
to 35 minutes at the outside.

Under that set of circumstonces, wiH massive retal
iation still be possible and still be a deterrent to the 
aggressor? U. S. News carries an interview with Gen
eral Norstod, commander of NATO, in which he says: 
‘ The retaliatory capability of our Western forces could 
not be destroyed by simultaneous surprise attack now 
or m the future. And, ‘ the lesson for NATO in the 
Sputnik era is that we must maintain our retaliatory 
force. " Another expert the magazine interviewed - 
General Gallois of the French Air Force feels that the 
threat of massive retaliation w ill be a more effective 
defense policy in the missile age than it is today." His 
reason is that missile launching sites can be constructed 
by the thousands, and that eoch would be much more 
difficult to detroy than a large air base with its planes. 
He adds " If adequate precautions are taken, the danger 
of a generalized war in the future w ill decrease rather 
than increase." A similar view comes from still another 
authority— former Marshal of the Royal Air Force Sir 
John Slessor— who says "I believe that no one but a 
lunatic w ill risk total war in a satellite missile thermo
nuclear age. . .

Not everyone, of course, sees matters in this way. 
In some quarters there is a very real fear that the chances 
of war grows wnstantly greater, and that the men in 
the Kremlin will move without warning once they have 
a real or seeming motor edge in modern weapons. 
That brings up a huge question— should this country 
strike the first blow—that is, launch a so called pre 
ventive w ar—under any circumstance?

In search of an answer to that, U. S. News went to a 
top military analyst—Captom W D Puleston, U S. N 
IR et). To Copjam Puleston, who once headed Naval 
Intelligence, the missile age means the out mod mg of 
the massive retaliation policy. He obviously doubts 
that our forces would be able to retaliate on a grand 
scale after an all-out surprise attack He states: There
Is . . .  a prudent ond honorable alternative to conceding 
an enemy the first blow. The United States is not forced 
to choose between awaiting a holocaust or delivering 
one." We should, he believes, make it absolutely clear 
what areas of the world we w ill fight to defend and 
back our stand up to the letter. Then, we should make 
It equally clear that when we see evidence that any 
nation is preparing to attock us we w ill immediately 
deploy our forces for w ar, ond serve notice that we 
w ill attack m self defense unless the aggressor nation 
dismounts its attack preparations. As Captain Puleston 
sees it: "The time in history is post when this nation can 
afford to let the enemy deliver the first blow

So goes the great debate of the missile age What 
comes of it, here and abroad, may determine whether 
civilization as we know it is to survive or not.

Mim  Klbler Entertains
On Friday night of last week 

Miaa Ortna Kibler entertained a 
large group of young people In 

; honor of IX*wltt Fatty, »ho la In 
«training at Camp Bowie, and H 

t> Kennedy, who la with the 
naval recruit* training at San 
Francisco, and who »pent Christ
mas with home folk* Mr Ken
nedy'* ¡«rents live at Alanrei*d

A very pleasant «trial evening 
was passed, progressive 42 being 
the chief diversion Punch was 

' served to the guests.
Those present were Misses 

Leona Watkins. Maude Wilson.
| Sal lie lo o  Hay net. Hess Jnhn- 
¡son F'uye Glass, le ttie  Bogan. 
Mabel Watkins, Thelma Roger*. 
Julia Foster, Ethel Caah. Maggie 
Jordan Rena Moody. Alma W at
kins. Lida Quattlebaum. Mary 
Henry Winnie Newton, Ruth 
Bullock. Ethel Morgan; Messrs 
E\-in Sitter. Charlie Cook. BUI 
Bentley. Harold Rlppy. Jo e  Glass, 
Andrew Jordan, Wayjand Floyd. 
Bryant Henry, Erwin Rice. Milton 
M atdy. 1 Aldus Roger*. Temple 
Roger* John Quattlebaum. S  H 
Kennedy Itewltt Patty and De
witt Burks.
Henry-Class

Mi Burt E Glass and Mt*s 
Cam Henry surprised t h e i r  
friends a* »e ll as their relatives.

on Sunday. Dee 23, by getting 
married The ceremony took 
place at the Methodist parson
age, Rev. B  J  Osborne officiat
ing Immediately afterward they 
»ent to Alanri-ed. where they took 
the train for Amarillo where 
they stayed until Christmas day 

I The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mr* T  W Henry of Mrla-an 

! and until two days before their 
i marriage was an employee bf The 
i N e»i The groom is a pros
perous young ranchman of sev
eral miles northwest of town 
Mabel Newman Dies 

1 Mias Mam-i i*ex»man. age Ifi. 
daughter of Mr and Mr* M M 
Newman of north of to»n. died 
Tuesday night of appendicitis 
The funeral will lie at the cem
etery this"afternoon at 3  o'clock 
Franc't-Jam es

On Sunday . Dec 23. at 10 a 
m Miss Grace Nelson Francis be
came the bride of Mr. Wilson F 
J  antes They » ere married at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr ami Mrs C E  Francis in 
the presence of s lew relatives 
and friend* Rex Barker, the 
Baptist pastor at Groom, offic
iating

The groom wore the tradition
al black and th«* bride was gown
ed in a dress ol white messaline 
She carried a handkerchief that 
was used by her mother and 
grandmother as th«*ir wedding 
handkerchief Her bouquet of

carnations was held in a v a se ' 
that was 100 y ear* old

The gtxiom Is the younger,! 
son of Mr and Mrs. \\. W Jam es 
of Jericho, and Ihe hr id'* is the 
youngest ¿Buffet« «.{ Mr an 1 
Mr* Frnnois ol near town

The ne»lywtd» will for th e ' 
present make th«-ir hom,* w ith 1 
the bride's parents.
Mrs. Vestch Entertains

Mr* D B Veateh entertained 
several of her friend* at dinner j 

j Thursday of last week at 6 
1 oel'iek Those present were 
Misses Vida Montgomery. Peurl 
Guill and Ruby Ctx»k Messrs. T  
J  Coffey, E R Faktiis. W A 

‘ Hedrick and Luther McCombs; 
and Mesdamcs Hedrick and Me- 
Comb*
Personals

Frank Stockton Homer Wilson 
and Andrew Floyd of Camp 
Boxvie visited home folks and 
friends during tin* holiday*.

Claude Stoke* and Miss Helen 
Harrell were mart led Monday 
night.

Luclle Everett of A mat tllo 
«pent Christmas » ith  her broth
ers. Bo* and Perry Everett.

Frank. Ethel and John Stockton 
and Alxah Chiistian and family 
mad** an auto ttip to Ochiltree 
County last week to visit Mr 
and Mr* Roger Francis.

Pvt. Josh Turner of Fort Sill. 
Okla., visit«*) hi* father. J .  l.rc 
Turner, and family Sunday. Drc 
23

Dr. Roy Glass of Italia« spent 
Chris)nia* with home folks and ! 
frttnds.

Hotldax guest# in the home of Christie and family. Mr and 
Mr and Mrs U. F  Baker. S r . Mrs. Ervin Baker and Mr and 
" ‘•re Mi and Mr* George Presbiti Mrs G W. Baker, all of PanifK< ""
and children of Muskogee. Okla.. 
Mr and Mrs G. F  Baker J r .  
and family. Mr and Mrs Ernest

Mr and Mis Bill Wilhite and 
son of Dalia#, and Arthur B. 
Baker and family of Pampa

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

goes to press soon
-•

Extra listing* make it ca*x tor customers 
to lind your firm in ihc directory . . .  
nuke it easy for friend* to tall others in 
your houxehnld.
( all the telephone buxine** office today 
and order extra listing* for your office 
. . .  or for other member* of your family. 
But hurry! The new directory 
goes to pres* won.

Mr and Mr* Ctiarli.- Vineyard 
and *on. Charlie Don o| Borger. 
Mrs. Ollie Meacham nnd Mr* .1 
H Meacham ot Turkey xisl'ed 
Mr. and Mrs Jewel Meacham 
Christmas 1 *:i>.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FACT AND OPINION
Editor John Fincher of Harper s Mogazme tells of the 

policy certain California ¡udges have adopted toward 
litterbugs When a culprit is hailed into their courts 
for littering the roadside with beer cons, sondwich 
wroppers, and similar debris, these |udges do not im
pose a fine. Insteod they sentence the guilty motorist 
to a term— ranging from a few hours to a few days 
■—o f picking up trash otong the highways."

Reoders of a California newspaper were asked if 
they believed the paper should prutf the names of 
Iuveniles who commit serious offenses The result: 58% 
voted "yes," 27% voted "no, ond 15% gave no 
opinion.

Columnist Robert S. Allen writes that on attempt w ill 
be made to prune $1,813,000,000 from the budgets of

RESOLVE:
-» c-r ’ ** +y y .. ♦

TO LIVE 
BETTER

FOR ELECTRIC 
SERVICE IS 

THE BIGGEST 
BARGAIN 

IN YOUR FAMILY 
BUDGET!!!

r • *
Ijjg L .
* * ! ■ *  ■

aa*
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SodelY I Younp ToopU* Enjoy 
J Pr« grreseive Party 
On New Year’s Eve

LaVerne Williams 
And Leroy Morrison 
Marry in Lubbock

Alma Pool to Wed 
Don R. Lancaster

Red potnsettia» with green ar-
Mr «ml Mrs -Harlan Pool an

nounce ihr engagement and ap-
cen t." ¿nd_  candelabri "entwined P'oachmg marriage ol tta ir  . . 1,1
with iw n r r y  decoraba! College daughter, Alma, to I*on R l.an- Clarone** Piero«*, J r  fr y  Guyton

caster, »on of Mr and Mr* Bill

The main course was served In 
the home of Mr and Mra Guy 
Saunders by Mr« Charles Hall 

Se .era l young people of Me- and Mr» Bernard McClellan It 
l>*nn were enterialtird with a mnolsted of hot dogs s**rv<*d with 
progressive dinner and watch * barheque potato chips and Coke» 
I * 1-' ruesday to »ee ui the New The young pioplr then went 
'**ar to the home of Mr and Mr».

The first ««nurse fruit Juice Sherman Crockett where they 
cockial was «• rve*t in the home were served their dessert con- 
of Mr and Mr* Wallace Grim»- fettl is p fl  cake ban in« cake and 
ley to Fred Smith. Billy Crockett »irawbcrry punch After being

Rutrun .-..«•re they were served and Mrs lUiuid Butrum. Mr. i Mr« Walter Todd and Walter Mr and Mr» Allen Wilson of
iruiivid' it pear »«lads topped and Mr» Guy Saunder* Mr and Roy of Lefors visited the Arthur Amarillo visited Mr „iid Mrs F  
with winpfwd ill easing and cher- Mrs Charles HaU and Mr and Dwyers Wednesday j j  Wtndorn J r ,  and sons during
riea. The sala«U were served ‘ Mrs Sherman Crockett I -----—  . ,. the holiday«
w ith potato an«« and s p a r k le _______ - -  _  Visitor* in the Johnny Guil) | - -
l " " " h ”  ^ ~  i. ................. .. the holiday* wen Mr and Mr» Trnvl« Parson»

Mis Guilt's brother» and titeu anti family of Oklahoma visited

Avenue Baptist Church in Lub-
bock Saturday night for the , Lancaster of Muleshoo 
marriage at Mi»» Vera LaVem * 1 T i,e '* '■ *“ "«  wUI ' “k°  ^  
Williams and Leroy Eitward Mor- “* January, 
riaon The Rev Abe Heater. J r .  | 
read a twin ring service at 7 .10 \ __, , ___ocJock Stratton ramily

Patents of the bride are Mr Holds Reunion 
and M r. Perry Roby of Lubbock C h r i s t m a s  D i i y

served, game» were played and
Mclvn Rutrum Fern and Unda songs »ung until the la-ginning of 
Glrmsley tHnina Snowden. Sandra - the N«*w Year.
McCarty. Charlene Hall. Flo Nell Sponsors for the party were 
Crockett and Marie Watson. Mr and Mrs Bernard McClellan,

Then the young people went to Mr and Mis Davtd Full*, Mr

P e r M o n a lM

Mis« Bonita Bailey ol Ama
rillo spent the holidays with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bill Bailey

fumilies Mr und Mrs Johnny | h.s parents. Mr. and Mrs T  B.
Patterson Brenda and Sandra ol : Wlndom during the holidays.
Crows Landtag. Calif., and Mi __________
and M n BU y Joe Patterson and 1 Janl„  rt„ lirnod hf>w fh„
tainiJy ot Wellington j latter part of last week a Her

. .  .  ~  ~  I I *fit*ndlng Chritsmas with her
Mr »ml Mm W M Khod«*» j Mr and Mr» I^ r  Wilton of i Krundpurrnt* Mr and Mm T

»pent Cliristma* Hay with their Amarillo vialted Mr. and Mrs. 1 B. Salyer, in Bertram She also
son W A Rhodes and family | Homer Abbott Sunday. I attended the Christmas dame «I

.............  -  | Schreiner Institute in Kerrvillc.
Mr and Mrs Kinneth Ham- ■

bright and daughter spent the [ Mr and Mrs Don Light and
Christmas holidays in Clarendon j daughter of Stinnett. Mr. and

on the Hrawley Ranch Another 
•on Andy Rhodes, and family of 
Spearman also spent Christma* 
In the W A Rhodes home

Hershel Nicholson of Texas 
Tech In Lubbock visited ids par
ents Mr and Mrs L. H Nichol-

thc home ol Mr and Mrs Harold and Mr* Wallace Grimsley, Mr son. dunrtg Uu* holidays

! Mrs Bryan Close of Shamrorfc 
Mr and Mrs Ernest Kramer and Bob Stubblefield of Texas 

visited tlielr son Bob Kramer, in Tech. Lubbock, spent Christmas 
Oklahoma City during the holi- with their parents. Mr and Mis. 
<*■/•- i Earl Stubblefield

The hrid«*gro*>m is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Morrison of 
Brownwood.

Traditional wedding music and

Members of the Stratton fam 
ily held a reunion Christmas Day 
at the home of their mother. Mrs

vocal accompanim<-nts wen* play- lau ra  Stratton 
ed by Gayle Mullanax of Mel>e»n ! Children present were Mr and 
organtst The Rev C Melvin Mrs. J .  S  Stratton of Tyler S ir  
Ha then I sang "Whither Thou and Mrs Charles Stratton of I 
Gorst." "Because" and "Th*- Corvallis, O reg . Mr and Mrs j 
lord 's Prayer ” Elmer Decker of Oklahoma City. I

Rohy gave his daughter in jM r* Vina Meier of Amarillo. Mr j 
marriage. Her ballinera gown 'and Mis. W II IrougU* of 
of Chantilly lace over satin was Bakersfield. Calif Mr and Mi ■ |
fashioned with an esca 1 lop*-*i 
Sabrina neckline and .long petal- 
point slecyea Her silk illusion 
veil fell to fingertip length from

Forrest Sw it/er and Mias Eunice j 
Stratton of McLean

Grandchildren were Mr and 
Mr* Bobby Stratton of Tyier. |

a headpiece of feathers and ¡Wanda, Sandra! l.ynndu and 
pearls, and she carrh*d a white i "Butch" IkMiglas of Bakersfield 
orchid ov er a w hite Bible show- I C a lif. Bobby Deckel of Oklahoma 
ered with, feathered carnations. ¡City. Vernon Hoffman of Car- 
pearls and tufts of nylon tulle vails. Oreg., Glenda. I .aura Mae 

Wearing street-length die*»**» and John SwiUcr and O n e  Fen- 
of ash green peau dc ville. Mis* ton of McLean; and two great- 
Mary Edwards attend«*d as maid grandchildren. Man lea and I kmnn

Stratton of Tylerot honor, and Mrs Wilma Thomas 
of Clarendon and Miss Unda 
Banks as bridesmaids The fitted 
bodice* were accented by pleated 
cummerbunds and were styled 
with Sabrina necklines extending 
to V'a in the backs Tiaras of C h l ’i s t lT U lS  
pleated tulle held their circular 
veils and each attendant carried 
a single rod poinsettis

Bill Easter served as best man

Centennial Club 
Members Hold

Party
The Centennial Club met Dec 

1.1 in the home of Mrs Horner 
Abbott for the annual Christmas

and guests were seated by David •**[**■ . . . .The hostesses were Mesdame*
R T  Dickinson. W E Bogan.Allton of Amarillo and George 

Worrell of Fort Worth. Harold 
Ayers and Perry Calk of Del Rio 
lighted the candles, and the 
bridegroom's niece. Kay Wade of 
Brownwood. was flower girl.

Reception guests were regis- 
tcrod hv f lM Jk tU k . iirrnvn and 
serv

The*
lace over groen. held a throe- 
tiered cake, silver appointments 
and the attendants' bouquets.

Other members of the house 
parly were Mrs B  L. Banks 
Mrs. Dave Armstrong. Mrs. How
ard Kemp and Mrs. A T  Stewart

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to New Mexico, the 
bride was wearing a royal blue 
dress with matching hat. black 
m-ci-ssorie« and orchid corsage.

A graduate of McLean High 
School and Texas Tech. Mrs 
Morrison now teaches math at O. 
L  Slaton Junior High School in 
Lubbock Her husband was grad
uated from Brownwood High 
School and is a senior math major

Bill Wyatt and Abbott.
The colorful Christmas decora

tions were beautiful. On the 
dining room table was a three- 
tier tray d«*corati*d with bright 
trimming and filled with fruit, 
nuts and candy.

was all dr 
blewecd spray* 

d Wi*Jj color 
•n was in chai 

th<C~f!WW»ni. after which 
business was conducted 

Then all wore led into the 
beautifully decorated ilcn wh«'re 
the Christmas tree w-as all lit up 
and tables laid with seasonal 
table cloths Each person found I 
her place with the Santa Claus 
place cards (Santa being romov- 

.  > .  __  _______. » . I . . .  Iable I. A delicious dinner of tuna 
saiad on lettuce leaf, olives, 
fruit cake with whipped cream 
and spiced tea was served

Then came the presenting of 
the lovely gifts Others present 
were Mesdarncs Clayton Peabody 
Boyd Reeve«. Ilyrd Guill, J  E. 
Kirby. M H. Patterson. Ray I 
McDonald C E Corts. Earl |

at Texas Tech He served four Stubblefield. Cort Meyers and
years In the U. S  Air Force and 
Is employed by Custom Flowers 

The couple will be at home at 
Ht*S Ave. W. Lubbock.

C. M Carpenter.

Call 47 for classified ads

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
Starring in

"DANCE WITH ME HENRY"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Barbara Stanwyck 
Starring in

"FORTY GUNS"
CinomaScopo

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
Waltor Bronnon, John Hoyt, Marion Ross

Starring in

"GOD IS MY PARTNER"
WiONESDAY AND THURSDAY 

Homy Fonda, Loo J. Cobb, Id Bogloy
Starring in

”12 ANGRY MEN"

*

r 0NE^
STOP

Coffee Folger’s I Tb can

2 Tb can

89c
$1.75

Giant
Size

D R E F T
73c Reg

Size 3lc
S A V E 

VALUABLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS

O X Y D O l
Giant
Size 7 5 c R e g .

Size 2 Tor 59c I
JUMBO SIZE TOR

Sunshine 2 Tb pkg.

C R A C K E R S 53c
Sunshine 1 Tb pkg

MARSHMALLOWS 29c

> ►

2 III (ft

Center Cuts

P o r k  C h o p s » 6 9 c#
NONE MORE VALUABLE 

NO WAITING
First Cuts

NO MAILING Fork Chops * 49c
SKINNER'S
MACARONI

STAR KIST CHUNK T-Bone Short Cuts

7 oz.
pkg 13c T U N A can 29c STEAK Tb 69c

SHORTENINGMrs. Tucker’s Tb CAN

LANE'SMellorine
eve

(fn v u U * - *?% C 4Á

VEGETABLES j
Fancy

BANANAS .  15c
Crisp Loose

CARROTS 
3 Tbs. 29c

LETTUCE 
2

CELERY
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JAN. 3, 4, 1958

U. S. No 1 Idaho 10 Tb cello.

RUSSETT POTATOES 4 5 c PUCKETTS
« G R O C E R Y  £* M A R K E T
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CLA SSIFIED  INFORMATION

M
RAT88

Minimum Charpa so«
Far ward, Beat insorti**.. . . .  Se
RbÌIbmSrr ina» r41nna H4e

I Display rat* la oiaeeiflad
. .  TBc

J All ate  cash with arder. anteas
V
1 cue tamer ha* an established aa-

•aunt with Th* Newa.
* — Tel*phene 47 —

FOR SALI

J roa *r
W. B. Rainwater, Rt. 1, 

MeLoan, Taxa*. Phon* 1401F2.
1-JR

BOOK O RDERS M w  far 
draaaad turkey* Mra. Ray Mo- 
Craokoa. Phon# M0W4. tfc

Far Salo—CKwto# lata, 
aall Mra. Lucil a Gaina*. 
M U  ar IM. Me

FOR BALB— Two formal*, *laa 
12. Call 1M ar **• Frankl* 
Cvaratt. »1 « c

Far Bala—Blu* an* w ait*
Laundry. Term* If dad  rad. Fhon* 
102 or 1MW. Baa 177, MoLaan. 
4B-tfe

MISCELLANEOUS
WATCH REFAIR: On* waok

All work guaranteed. 
BROWN’E REXALL DRUG. Mo

I HAVE taken Ovar the odora
ti** of my daufhtar kawao root 
Of McLean and wfll do Happy to 
da anything far you In tkl* line 

I tan da. J . A. Mondar. 
11SJ. 22 Iptfo

R*d year ham* *f roach** and
term ita* W e r k gaarantood.
Fhon* 25SJ. a  W. Hamph ray*

Will do m w  Htlnp. J. E.
Smith. Fhon* SOW. 1-tfe

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS) 
Thar* will b* a government frap
par at work an RO Ranch until 
May 1. IME. W. J . LBWIE. 
pd ta May 1

FOR RENT

Far Rent—Twa-roam furnished 
apartment Ella Cubine. 1*

FOR RENT—Apartment* Mr* 
Bill M

FOR RENT- Newly decorated 
had room far lady In privato ham*. 
Outside entrance. 'Fhon* 1MW. 
tfo

Call 47 for classified a da

I

"W E CANNOT EXIST  
WITHOUT MUTUAL 

HELF*'
(Author’s Nam« Below) 
Dedicated scientist*, re

search chemists and the 
ethical pharmaceutical man
ufacturers are constantly 
trying to discover better 
methods for treating disease 
The Information Is relayed 
to physicians and dentists 
who. assisted by the nursing 
profession, put it to use.

Our duty, as pharmacists, 
la to make available the 
medicines and other health- 
aids that are so necessary 
You can always depend on 
us to do our share of the 
important w o r k  of the 
"Health Team

CITATION BY FUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXA S
TO : JA M ES CLYDE LEM LEY,
GREETING:

You are commanded to app-.ir 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 
10 o’clock a m of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance 
of thta Citation, the same being 
Monday, the 27th day of January. 
A. D.. 1958. at or befbre 10 
o’clock a. m.. before the Honor
able 31st District Court of Gra> 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition wa< 
filed on the 13 day of December. 
1957.

The file number of said suit 
being No 12 205

The names of the parties In 
said suit are W INIFAY LEM LEY 
as Plaontlff and JA M ES CLYDE 
LEM LEY as Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow* to-wlt :
I Suit for divorce and custody of 
children i

Issued this the !3th day of 
December. 1957.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, this the 13th day of De
cember. A. D.. 1957.

HELEN SPRIN K LE. Clerk.
31st District Court, Gray 

(SEA L) County, Texas
51-4c

CARO OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy In so many beautiful 
and practical ways dulmg our 
recent bereavement, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks

The C. H. McCurloy Family

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

every one for their thoughtful
ness and good cheer during our 
recent sickness and the Christmas 
holiday*

Jim  Wheeler and Family

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to tuke this means of 

thanking the Baptist church, the 
Rev. Jesse Leonard and the Lions 
Club for being so nice to us 
during Christmas

Mrs. O. K. Lee and Family

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thhnk the McLean 

Lions Club for the nice gift and 
for making our Christmas a 
happier one,

Mrs. Golightly and Girls

LIBRARY NEWS
By Lady B ryant Librarian
Our good friend. Mrs N. B 

Ramey, enclosed a one dollar bill 
with a Christmas card to start 
a fund for the purchase of an 
electric clock for the library.

This Is the last chance you 
have to pay your library fines 
made In 1950 I urge you to take 
care of this obligation soon, real 
soon, and start 1958 with a clear 
record.

We want to thank you for 
helping to make 1957 the best 
year we've ever had We hope 
that you and your entire family 
have a happy happy New Year 

Freeman Melton 
Georgia McDonald 
Lavarne Back 
Lady Bryant

'IIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIHliinillllllll

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

47

I McLEAN, TEXAS

MMHiiimiMiiHimimiiuiMiiitHimiiii

A

NAVE YOU HAD POLIO?

A survoy is being mod* to determine the num
ber of persons living in this area who have con
tracted polio. The Gray County organization asks 
you to fill in the following information:

Name

Address....................

Where Contracted 

D a te .........................

I» Art Smalley 
^ftoy County ^̂ îlî i Chou^non

Bax W  Pampa, Tokos

By VERN SANFORD

Right now most of us are put
ting our rifles away for a long 
lime. We’ve been through a 
successful big game season, with 
more deer, antelope and Javelinas 
killed in Texas than for many 
years All have been in good 
condition.

Chances are you have a big 
bore rifle It may be an ordinary
lever action, a converted military 
model or a new model bolt or 
semi-automatic Whatever It I* 
it deserves the best treatment you
can give tt.

If you've already sacked it 
away without a good cleaning

j Job then for your gun's sake, 
stop rending right now and clean 
(hat fouling piece.

White It Is true that today’s 
a imunitmn la loaded with non- 
dorroalv* prim er* there still is 

j residue in the barrel, and sweat 
m ark' on the outside. All must 
b ‘ removed. Run a good oil 
pitch- through the barrel, then 
give the gun a rubdown with a 
good gun oil. like Hoppe's, or 
with a silicon clofji.

If you store your gun in a 
case hr sure there is no mois
ture In the case, or that no sweat
ing Is possible. Otherwise you 
may come up with a ruined gun 
F i n d i n g  rust flecks on a favorite 
gun isn't a comfortable feeling 
Store for Safety

Storage of your gun la Just 
as Important. Every man would 
like to have a good metal or 

{ even a knotty pine gun cabinet 
But not every man can. Some 
keep their guns behind the bed
room door. Others keep them 

; sitting in the comer. But mostly 
they arc stored In closets.

All this Is dangerous, espec
ially whore there are children

If you are one who keeps a 
gun in your closet, then be sure 
it is cased, and that no am 
munition is left around. A child 
simply cannot resist the temp
tation of playing with a gun. or 

j trying to insert cartridges In one 
I For safety's sake. It is best to 

give vour child a good gun edu
cation Take him tor her) out 
into the hills or onto the target 

j range and let him learn Just ex
actly what a gun Is for and what 
it can do. Explain that children 
must not handle *  gun themselves 
until they have had enough ex
perience Most children, taken 

j Into your confidence, will respect 
j your wishes.

There are thousands of homes 
where guns sit around the house 
or are thrown around in auto
mobiles. and children pay little 
or no attention to them. Gen
erally speaking, however, a little 
gun education for the child is 
very w ise.
Crow Shooting Is Fun

Every try crow shooting? This 
is fine sport after the regular 
hunting season Is over. These 
black rascals do lots of harm 
both- in the field and to the young 
bird and animal life. They prob
ably destroy more pecans and 
peanuts every year than are 
eaten by pixiple.

There are many interesting 
forms of crow shooting. One of 
the simplest is to hide In the 
brush around a known crow 
area, with a call. A good call 
can be bought for a dollar or so 
and very little practice Is re
quired to lure In the crows, 
righting mad. As they soar In. 
blast away.

This Is a mighty good way to 
use up old ammunition Most 
hunters have a box or two of 
old shotgun sheila. Why not bum 
yours up on crows this year?

Get a group rtf kindred souls 
together and contact aome farmer 
who Is pestered with crows. He’ll 
be glad to let you shoot crows 
in the woods at the edge of his 
field That I *  If you'll assure 
him you won’t shoot his livestock

Many hunters like to kill Off 
crows with scope-fitted, high 
speed rifles. This is fun Also 
dangerous Extreme care should 
be ussxl In this type of shooting 
These high-speed bullets fly to 
pieces easily upon contact with 
anything But If they don’t 
happen to hit the target at the 
right time, they may continue on 
to hit something they shouldn't

Anyway, help the farmers get 
rtd of crows this yaar with your 
spare ammunition I t ’s really 
fun If you don’t know where 
to find them, ask

to you In finding good places to 
hunt and fish.

Usually tie and your county 
agent will know landowners who 
don’t object to reasonable shoot
ing They’ll even let you fUh 
on their places if you ask them 
the right way.

These game wardens are very 
human persons. They are good 
cltuens of your community and 
will be glad to help you every 
way they can.

You can help them, too If 
you know someone who Is taking 
game Illegally, tip off the ward
en If you have a question about 
the game laws, talk with him 
about It. That way there will be 
a much better understanding all 
around.
Time far Tratllnes

If you are a catflsherman. 
now's the 'time to begin getting 
your lines ready

If your line was used much 
during the last season. It may
be pretty rotten by now. More 
than likely most of your stag eons 
have become rust rotted. Per
haps your hooks also are dull or 
rusted. Clean them up, and put 
on new stageona.

There are now many- new ways 
of attaching hooka to your trot- 
line* You may want to check 
on some of these Anvway. get 
the lines ready. There should 
be good cntflshing this spring. 
Reminder

Don't forget the suggestion 
made in this column a few weeks 
ago. Take out a package or two 
of flower seeds and scatter them 
on the banka of the creek We 
can have a beautiful countryside 
this year, with millionan of beau- 
thls year, with millions of beau- 
doors

Elmer Iji*  Todd of Ware
Tub*ecu a tk  Nurse Esamlner* 

—Mrs. Brown Kendrick of Dallas 
Board of B arter Examiner*—

E. H Coffield of Del Rio 
Aeronautics Commission— P.-v: I 

M. Fulks of Wolfe City
Beard of Chiropody Esamtnere 

— Or. Robert M. Fsrks of Long
view and Dr. Van K. Barroe of 
Fort Worth.

Egg Marketing Advisory Board 
—Jack  M Dulktse of Gon/ale*.

More Insurance Woes 
Texas Insurance world Is "all 

shook up" again Fuse was re-lit 
‘ when the Senate investigating 
committee announced it had un
covered a 82.000 gift fiom a 
company- president, to an Insur-

Charles Herring of Austto. oom- 
initte# ciiairman. called a  new
round of hearing*

Insurance Commissioner W ill
iam A Harrison fired I he em
ploye*. Examiner J  W Pierson 
ut») limi been with the depart
ment 24 years. He demanded r*>

, i nova I of the company president 
! John L McCarty of Estate Lit*
' Ins C o, Amarillo. McCarty re
signed.

Estate officiala swung back, 
i threatened to sue the department 
' They contend the company was 
rooked in a department-approved
reinsurance contract taking over
policies of the bankrupt Phys
icians U fa

Harrison also took aim at an
other company, United General 
Life of Dallas. Hearing Is set 
for Dec. 31 In which the company 
must prove ''competence, fitness 
and reputation' of its officers or 
•one license

I argent Parks, who cim a under 
Senate* committee fire earlier 
'osigni-d a* president of Preferred 
Life of I »alias Insurance De

pamtwnt had mad* Parks re
moval mandatory tor company * 
continued existence

Members of the Texte C*Wn- 
mention on Higher EduuaUon met 
on Dec 1C to discus* 4ke ro.u 
and siopv of each of ths 18 
state-supported colleges end uni
versities Also on the atendí 
was the development of flnannoi 
formulas for use by the institu
tions in subuutling money re
quests to ths 5t>th Legislature 
. . . E  E . McAdams of Austin 
will succeed J  M Patterson. J r ,  
a* chairman of the Board of Con
trol. Judge L. H. Flcwellen of 
Austin also was appointed tu 
serve as a member of the boanl 
. . .  Texas' major reservoirs How 
are 91?t full, reports the Stale 
Board of Watet Engineers. T h u s 
Is enough .according to estimati-, 
to take rape of two years with
out rain . . . Applications will 
be accepted until mid-January 
from young men Interested In be
coming state patrolmen, says the 
Department of Public Safety 
Needed are 150 men between the 
ages of 21 and 33. . . .

Continued from Page One)

ed) and Ben F. Vaughan. Jr ., of 
Corpus Christ!.

SoaAl of Texas Southern U«‘
yersltv— Mack Hannah, Jr ., of 
Port Arthur, chairman (reap
pointed. Dr. John Davis of Houa- j 
ton and J .  M. Odom of Austin 

Sabin* Rivor Authority— Rob- , 
ert K. Crow of Wills Point. j 

Gulf State* Marine Fleherl ** j 
Commission—Wilson Southwell of | 
San Antonio and Corpus Christ), j

Credit Unions Advisory Com-
mltolon— Benny G. Leviaee of 
Fort Worth.

Commit!** to Study Problom* 
of the Apod— Mr* William B. 
Ruggles of Dallas. Dr. Frederick 
Dorsey of Houston, Dr. Jose T. 
Sepulveda of San Antonio, Judge 
W. N. Stoke* of Amarillo and

Gam* W arten Can Help
Incidentally the gam* warden 

la a good friand of the outdoors 
He can be of great

A henpecked weatherman 
was describing his wife to an 
old friend:

‘‘She speaks ISO words a 
minute,” he said, "with 
gusts up to 180.”

Aa the new barber nicked 
the one-armed stranger for 
the second time, he remark
ed, "You been here before 7"

"N o," said the stranger, 
"loot my arm In a sawmill ."

Don't forget to include 
regular visits to our Chevron 

‘ Station In your New Year’s 
■aaohitkm*

Chevron G u  
Station

OOBLL MANTOOTH

V >
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REMEMBER US IF YOU HEED:S

—Inventory Pad*

-— Ledger Sheets or Bound Ledgera 

—Filing Cabinets 

—Letter File»

—Small Adding Machines 

—Columnar Pad»

—Staplers or Staple»

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons 

—Letterheads and Envelopea 

—Printed Statements 

—Social Security Record Books 

—Pencil Sharpeners

m
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